English Language Institute
and International Programs Address:
9600 North Torrey Pines Rd. Building E
(at Muir College Drive stoplight)
La Jolla, CA 92037
(858) 534-6784

Please do not use navigation software to find us. Since university streets are not included in navigation software, you will get lost. Please make sure to only follow the directions below:

Arriving by car:
• Taxi:
  • Drop off at UCSD Extension, Lot 303, ONLY.
  • Do not let the taxi driver leave you anywhere else. Our campus is very big and you will get lost.

• Driving:
  • Heading NORTH on North Torrey Pines Road, turn right on Muir College Drive and then take an immediate left into Parking Lot 303.
  • Heading SOUTH on North Torrey Pines Road, turn left on Muir College Drive and then take an immediate left into Parking Lot 303.

• Parking:
  • Lot 303, 208, or Pangea Parking Structure.
  • ONLY in spots marked “B” or “S”.
  • Purchase a “one day permit”
  • Put the ticket on your dashboard.

Please see back page for the campus map.

Arriving by bus/shuttle:
• City buses # 30, 41, 150, 201, or 202:
  • Get off the bus at Gilman-Myers bus stop.
  • Please bring $2.50 cash for each ride.
  • Exact change only.

• City bus # 101:
  • Get off the bus at N Torrey Pines Rd & Muir College Dr.
  • Please let the bus driver know to let you off at UCSD Extension.
  • Please bring $2.50 cash for each ride.
  • Exact change only.

• Arriba/ Nobel Shuttle:
  • Get off the bus at Mandeville Loop.
  • Free for students with ID.

Please see the back page for the campus map.
USEFUL WEB LINKS

UC San Diego Campus Map Link
- Click here: maps.ucsd.edu/Mapping/Viewer
- Type in “UCSD Extension”
- Choose “UCSD Extension Complex - Building E (323)”

Google Maps Search
- Click here: www.maps.google.com
- Type in “Muir College Drive, San Diego, CA”

Campus Shuttle Schedule Link
- Click here: www.ucsdbus.com

City Buses Schedule Link
- Click here: www.sdmts.com
- Click here: www.sdcommute.com

Transportation Information Link
- Click here: extension.ucsd.edu/student/index.cfm
- Click on “Transportation”

UCSD Campus Map